
HOW YOU CAN HELP...

                          Don't miss a rare night out in Wenatchee, join in the fun! Tickets may be

purchased online through the gala website. The Event Center only seats 150 and we sold out

last year, so don’t wait to buy!

Attend:

                             Will your business partner with The River Academy by sponsoring our

event? Several sponsorship packages are available including Live Auction Sponsor, VIP tables,

Bid Paddle Sponsor, and Silent Auction Sponsor. You may also choose to purchase ad space in

the auction catalog. You can do this through the gala website or by contacting Shauna Cenotto.

Sponsor:

                                                    Can you donate items to our silent or live auction or know

someone who can? Donations are accepted through the website. Please have the physical items

to the school by October 30th. If you have any questions, please contact Kelly Walker.

Donate Items:

                                Looking for a way to connect and pitch in? We need people to help with

set-up, clean-up and to be Class Basket Coordinators (more on that below). You can sign up to

volunteer through the gala website.

Volunteer:

                                                                Last year, check-in and check-out went about as

smoothly as we could have hoped for our first try. But we realized we need more iPads. Do you

have one you could loan us from November 6-11? It needs to run iOS 8 or later and we would

need to download the Greater Giving app on your device. Please contact Kelly Walker.

Loan Your iPad:

THERE'S MORE....

Are you ready for our biggest fundraiser of the year? The Regent Gala and Benefit

Auction is coming up on November 9! The River Academy raises money each school year

to offset the costs that are not covered by family tuition payments and all families are

asked to participate in fundraising. We have intentionally created ways that all families

can pitch in this year. Please read through this carefully, as it will be your guide to the

Regent Gala and ways to participate.

LocalTel Event Center at Pybus Market
6 to 9 pm

Regent Gala &Benefit Auction
November 9, 2019

Gala Website (linked at the top of theriveracademy.org)

 

http://www.theriveracademy.ejoinme.org/regentgala2019


ABOUT THE AUCTIONS

Silent Auction:
Class Baskets: 
A simple way for everyone to participate! This year’s silent auction will include baskets from

each of the classes. We need a coordinator to communicate with their class parents, decide on a

theme (choose it themselves or solicit input from parents) and gather items together and make

sure they get to the school. Coordinators do not have to provide an actual basket or decorate

items unless they want to, but please let us know so it can match the decor of the auction.  Sign

up to coordinate on the gala website. Everyone can help! 

 

 

 

Ideas for Themes (but feel free to be creative!):

Important Detail: the class who puts together the highest-earning basket wins a free pizza

party generously donated by Domino's and the Hughes family!

We bet you can help! Here are some ideas of things that worked really well last

year:

LiveAuction:

Kelly Walker- For general questions and item donations.
kelly.walker@theriveracademy.org. Or you can call the school or stop by M/W/F.
 
Shauna Cenotto- For general questions and sponsorship.
shauna.cenotto@theriveracademy.org. Or you can call the school or stop by M-F. 
 

Family Day/Game Night

Fun in the Sun

Lego Basket

Disney Basket

Video Game enthusiast

Morning Wake-up Call

Marvel Gift Basket

Fitness Guru

Foodie

Seahawks - Ultimate Sports

FanFootball/Tailgate Basket

Coffee Lover

Farm-to-table dinners or personally catered dinners or lunches - a steak dinner &

wine sampling for six at a family's house sold twice last year!

Vacation Getaways - timeshares, cabins, condos, etc. are always a big hit

Experiences - Guided flying fishing or rafting, a behind-the-scenes tour of your

facility, a day on a sailboat...

Unique items like a limited edition wine, handcrafted pieces, fine jewelry

Services - Catering, carpentry, painting. One of our seniors donated two magic

shows and each sold for $1400 last year! 

 

Can you do something like this?

The possibilities are endless!

What do you do?

REGENT GALA CONTACTS


